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IN THE ELDERLY 2019
The Manchester Foundation Trust, University of Manchester and The Christie Foundation Trust invite you to the
Symposium on Hepatobiliary and Pancreatic Malignancy in the Elderly at the Hilton Deansgate in Manchester on the
9-10 December 2019.
The number of patients with HPB cancers
attending new and follow-up clinics is
increasing with 2 out of 3 patients aged
greater than 60 years, and 1 in 3 over 80
years. This is unprecedented; the medical
community, physicians, surgeons, nurses
and managers are often ill-prepared on how
to deal with this increasing demand.
Progress has been made on how to assess
older patients; in relation to risk assessment
and/or life expectancy, with the aim of
improving outcomes of treatment.
Protecting the vulnerable patient from overtreatment, while making sure that

those who are fit are given appropriate
access to all therapeutic options, regardless
of their anagraphic age, is imperative.

You are all invited to take part in the
discussion and we look forward to
welcoming you to Manchester.

Prominent UK clinicians with an interest in
Geriatric Oncology are contributing to this
day-and-a-half meeting, assisted by wellknown international experts.
We are grateful to E-APHBA, GBIHPBA,
AUGIS, ASGBI, ESSO,PCUK and BASO for
encouraging us to organise this educational
event, which is intended to enhance the
debate, promote research and guide on
new standards of care for older patients
with HPB malignancies.
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